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Various national and local policies encouraging healthy eating have recently been
proposed. The present review aims to summarize and critically assess
nutrition-economic evaluation studies of direct (e.g., diet counseling) and indirect
(e.g., food labeling) interventions aimed at improving dietary habits. A systematic
literature review was performed by searching 5 databases (PubMed, Ovid Medline,
EconLit, Agricola, and Embase) using a combination of diet-related (fat, diet, intake,
nutrition) and economics-related (cost-eﬀectiveness, cost-beneﬁt, cost-utility,
health economics, economic evaluation) key words. The search yielded 36 studies
that varied in target population, study design, economic evaluation method, and
health/economic outcome. In general, all provide limited experimental evidence and
adopt the framework of economic evaluations in healthcare. Certain important
aspects were not well considered: 1) the non-health-related eﬀects of nutrition
interventions on well-being; 2) the private nature of food expenditures; 3) the
distributional eﬀects on food expenditures across socioeconomic groups; and 4)
the general economic implications (e.g., agrofoods, import/export) of such
interventions. Overall, the methodology for the economic evaluation of nutrition
interventions requires substantial improvement.
© 2014 International Life Sciences Institute
INTRODUCTION
Dietary trends across the world are of increasing concern,
with rates of obesity and overweight rising to epidemic
proportions.1,2 Unhealthy diet and physical inactivity,
together with tobacco and alcohol use, are key risk factors
that contribute to a large proportion of the world’s
disease burden.3 Diseases and health conditions linked to
poor diet include cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and
cancers, which represent the major contributors to avoid-
able mortality.
In recent decades, there has been a signiﬁcant change
in dietary habits and physical activity levels worldwide as
a result of industrialization, urbanization, economic
development, and food market globalization.3 Parallel to
these changes, overnutrition has increased to the extent
that 35% of adults worldwide are overweight (body mass
index [BMI] ≥25 kg/m2) and 12% are obese (BMI ≥30 kg/
m2).4 Many governments have considered or imple-
mented measures to address the causes of obesity by
embracing increasingly comprehensive strategies that
involve communities and key stakeholders (e.g., mass
media campaigns and school-based and worksite inter-
ventions). In these interventions, attention has been
focused on dietary improvements through nutrition edu-
cation,health promotion, and counseling of individuals at
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risk. These interventions are also promoted on the basis
of economic reasons because the healthcare costs associ-
ated with diseases and conditions related to unhealthy
nutrition are substantial; estimates for costs associated
with obesity alone are 1% to 3% of total healthcare expen-
ditures in most countries (5% to 10% in the United
States).2
Lifestyle changes related to diet may improve health
outcomes and reduce healthcare costs associated with
overweight and other disorders.The relationship between
nutrition and health is well documented, and the impact
of various nutrition changes on health status has been
widely investigated and reported. However, evidence
about the eﬀectiveness of such interventions is frequently
limited and typically involves little awareness about their
economic implications (i.e., the cost-eﬀectiveness
impact).5–9
The increasing interest in policy actions aimed at
improving people’s diet suggests a crucial role for an eco-
nomic analysis of nutrition interventions for clinical
translational science decision-making.7,10 The economics
of nutrition can be understood as a process of researching
and characterizing health and economic outcomes fol-
lowing nutrition interventions and nutrition recommen-
dations.11 Such an approach is developing as part of
evidence-based health and economic research activities
aimed at informing decision-makers about strategies to
promote healthier and more sustainable lifestyles.
Methods for the economic evaluation of healthcare inter-
ventions have been developed and reﬁned in the last three
decades12; however, these methods have been developed
primarily to assess healthcare technologies, such as drugs,
devices, and medical procedures. By comparison, eco-
nomic evaluations of broader public health interventions
are scarce, and the methods are not as well established.13,14
No speciﬁc reﬂections or methods have been developed
for interventions targeting policy decisions in the area of
nutrition, despite the clear need and important stakes,
which include industrial interests and direct consumer
protection.10
Although the beneﬁts of nutritional interventions
are potentially enormous, the extant economic literature
oﬀering a full assessment of these interventions appears
limited. A recent review by Gyles et al.9 identiﬁed 30
studies presenting economic analyses of dietary improve-
ments. These studies cover diﬀerent types of interven-
tions and are based on a variety of methods to generate
data and to provide economic summaries. They generally
suggest that interventions are either cost saving (i.e., they
improve health outcomes while reducing healthcare
expenditures) or cost eﬀective (i.e., they improve health
outcomes at acceptable levels of additional costs).
Although the review corroborates the claim that nutri-
tional interventions may be highly desirable, it also high-
lights the variations in the methods used and the lack of
common direction about how to conduct economic
studies in this area.
The aim of the present study is to summarize and
critically assess economic evaluation studies conducted
on direct (e.g., counseling) or indirect (e.g., food labeling)
interventions aimed at promoting voluntary dietary
improvements through reduction of fat intake. Indeed, it
is widely reported in the nutrition literature that dietary
fat intake plays a role in the development of obesity, since
reducing the amount of fat intake decreases the gap
between total energy intake and total energy expenditure
and thus can be suggested as an eﬀective strategy for
limiting the current epidemic of obesity.15 This review
examined studies that adopted a cost-beneﬁt type of
analysis, i.e., they produced information about the posi-
tive (improved health and/or reduced costs) and negative
(any adverse consequence on well-being and/or addi-
tional costs) eﬀects of nutrition interventions whose
main aim was improving dietary habits via the reduction
of fat intake in diets. It is expected that such evaluations
are strongly inﬂuenced by those developed in the ﬁeld of
economic evaluation of healthcare programs and health
technology assessment.12,16 A number of nutrition inter-
ventions that are expected to motivate individuals to
modify their nutrition behavior have been considered,
including nutritional counseling, information campaigns,
food labeling, and extensive educational eﬀorts. The
primary aim of such interventions is reducing the intake
of fats and other fattening nutrients (e.g., salt, carbohy-
drates), or promoting the consumption of healthy nutri-
ents (e.g., vegetables and fruits) to rebalance dietary
regimens.
METHODS
A systematic literature review was performed by follow-
ing the PRISMA statement (Preferred Reporting Items
for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses)17 and search-
ing 5 bibliographic databases (PubMed, Ovid MEDLINE,
EconLit, Agricola, and Embase). The search strategy was
executed using a combination of two sets of keywords: 1)
diet-related keywords: fat, diet, intake, nutrition; and 2)
economics-related terms: cost-eﬀectiveness, cost-beneﬁt,
cost-utility, health economics, economic evaluation. The
search was performed on titles and abstracts only. The
search was ﬁltered for English full-text papers only and
included literature published up to March 31, 2013. All
database search results were imported into EndNote soft-
ware (version 6; Thomson Reuters, Philadelphia, PA) to
identify duplicate papers and to screen titles and
abstracts.
Two independent authors (FF and MM) investigated
the relevance of the papers obtained from the initial
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computerized search by screening the titles and abstracts.
The full text of the published literature was obtained if
either reviewer identiﬁed a citation as potentially rel-
evant. In the second phase of screening, both reviewers
independently reviewed the full-text version of all
included articles. Any discrepancies between reviewers
were discussed until a consensus was reached. Follow-up
searches (manual search) were conducted on citations
found in eligible studies.
Records were screened for inclusion on the basis of
predeﬁned criteria. The papers were considered for inclu-
sion if the following criteria were met: 1) they addressed
interventions that stimulated voluntary changes in dietary
habits at the individual or group level, either directly (e.g.,
diet counseling) or indirectly (e.g., food labeling); 2) they
reported an economic evaluation of any type that docu-
mented clinical or other outcomes to improve well-being
and information about the use of scarce resources (costs);
and 3) they were original studies (i.e., no review articles,
meeting abstracts, or editorials). Because the review
focused on intentional dietary interventions, studies
addressing clinical (i.e., enteral or parenteral) nutrition or
undernutrition were excluded. At the same time, papers
concerning ﬁscal policies (i.e., taxes) or other prescriptive
measures (e.g., legislation or bans) were excluded unless
they compared such policies with other interventions that
were voluntary in nature.Studies addressing interventions
of industrial modiﬁcation (e.g., low-fat margarine) or for-
tiﬁcation (e.g.,with folic acid) of foods were also excluded.
A predeveloped data abstraction form was used to extract
information regarding title, authors, publication journal,
country,year,policy instrument,target population,sample
size, study design, time horizon, intervention action, com-
parator, clinical and economic outcomes, cost assessment,
study perspective, statistical methods, data sources, and
study results. Studies were assessed using the standard
checklist for critical appraisal of economic evaluation
studies,12 complementedby theConsensus onHealthEco-
nomic Criteria CHEC-list that focuses on the quality of
economic evaluations.18
RESULTS
The literature search yielded 665 potentially relevant
papers with 326 duplicates that were removed, leaving 339
papers to be screened by title and abstract.After exclusion
and manual searches, 36 relevant studies were identiﬁed
for the review.19–54 Figure 1 outlines the ﬂow of informa-
tion through the diﬀerent phases of the review and high-
lights the reasons for exclusion. The included studies
were mainly published in US and UK journals; 3 articles
were published between 1992 and 2001, 13 between 2002
and 2007, and 20 between 2008 and 2013.
Study design and population
Studies were based on data from the United States
(n = 16), countries in Europe (n = 11; 5 from the Nether-
lands and 6 from other countries), Australia (n = 7),
Vietnam (n = 1), and Canada (n = 1) (Table 1).
A variety of study designs were used. Almost
half of the studies (n = 16) were based on
models,20,24,26,27,29,30,33–35,38–41,46,48,51 7 were based on data
generated through full experiments,22,31,44,47,50,52,53 323,25,54
were classiﬁed as quasi-experiments (i.e., with none-
quivalent control groups), 337,43,46 were based on observa-
tional data with no control groups, and 719,21,28,32,36,42,49
adopted a mix of approaches (which typically involved
modeling on the basis of trial results).
Among the modeling studies, the Markov chain was
the preferred approach (n = 9) and was generally used to
simulate chronic disease progression.19–21,28,30,32,39,45,48
Studies adopting an experimental design (either alone or
complemented by modeling) included randomized con-
trolled trials (n = 8), for which the units of randomization
were individuals,19,21,22,28,36,47,50,52 and cluster randomized
controlled trials (n = 5), for which the units of random-
ization were groups of individuals (i.e., health centers,
schools, and worksites31,32,44,49,53). The nonexperimental
studies included 1 prospective37 and 2 retrospective
cohort studies.43,46 Half of the included studies selected
study participants on the basis of a single criterion (e.g.,
BMI), whereas the other half combined 2 or more inclu-
sion criteria (e.g., age, BMI, and the presence of other
clinical conditions). In 21 studies, interventions were tar-
geted to healthy individuals (i.e., the general population),
whereas the remaining 15 studies19,21,22,25,28,30,32,36,40,41,47,50–53
selected participants with speciﬁc medical conditions
(mainly overweight and obesity, diabetes, hypertension).
When examining the sample size by study design
(excluding models), important diﬀerences were observed.
Quasi-experimental studies, such as Wootan et al.,54
included the highest number of individuals (n = 35,000).
In studies based on a pure experimental design (i.e.,
withoutmodeling), the average number of individuals was
2,113 (range: 129–10,144),31,50 with cluster randomized
controlled trials recruiting more participants than ran-
domized controlled trials. Nonexperimental studies
enrolled from 368 to 3,100 subjects,43,46 whereas themixed
designs enrolled between 64 and 3,234 individuals.19,36
Characteristics of nutritional interventions, clinical
outcomes, and comparators
Studies were classiﬁed according to the categories of
foods and/or nutrients addressed by the nutrition inter-
ventions. According to the main objective of this review,
in 10 studies21,22,30–33,39–41,54 the intervention consisted
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speciﬁcally of promoting a low-fat diet or a replacement
of saturated fats with polyunsaturated fats in diet; the
other studies involved encouraging salt intake reductions
(n = 5),20,24,35,36,48 fruit and vegetable consumption
(n = 5),27,34,44,49,52 low-calorie diets (n = 3),26,38,51 low-
carbohydrate diets (n = 1),50 and so-called “junk food”
(i.e., pastries, sausages, pre-made meals) avoidance
(n = 1).45 Two studies28,42 assessed the beneﬁts of a Medi-
terranean diet (i.e., high monounsaturated-to-saturated
fat ratio) versus more Westernized diets. Nine
studies19,23,25,29,37,43,46,47,53 reported evaluations of unspeci-
ﬁed or generic dietary improvements. Three studies32,39,40
combined 2 diﬀerent primary interventions (e.g., low-fat
diet and salt reduction). In the reviewed studies, diet
interventions were frequently associated with secondary
interventions targeting other health-related behaviors
(n = 10), especially physical activity and, sometimes, also
smoking and alcohol intake reduction. In these
studies,19,20,30,32,36,40,44,47,52,53 it may be diﬃcult to attribute a
health improvement to each speciﬁc lifestyle change
investigated.
Nutritional interventions were also classiﬁed on the
basis of their health-related expected outcome and the
policy instrument adopted to promote such behavioral
change. As the ﬁrst inclusion criterion was the voluntary
nature of the nutritional intervention, the instrument
preferred by the retrieved studies was nutritional coun-
seling (n = 24): in these interventions, individuals were
educated about a healthier diet and lifestyle through tra-
ditional individual and/or group lessons with a dietician
or through innovative instruments such as video-lesson
packets, picture books, home visits, phone discussions,
36 Full-text screened and included in the review
6 Addional full texts retrieved
aer screening the reference lists
of relevant review arcles and the
retrieved full texts
309 Records excluded aer
screening tles and abstracts:
71 No idenﬁcaon of nutrional
intervenon
63 Clinical nutrion intervenon
58 Absence of economic evaluaon
48 Review arcles
27 No English text available
18 Maternal or infant undernutrion
16 Animal studies
8 Commentary/editorial/ trial protocol
339 Records screened
326 Duplicates removed
665 Potenally relevant records idenﬁed by
searching electronic databases
PubMed (n= 83 )
Ovid MEDLINE (R) (n= 101)
EMBASE (n= 81)
EconLit (n= 236)
Naonal Agricultural Library (AGRICOLA) (n=164)
Figure 1 Flow chart of the literature screening process.
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and e-mail messages. In 3 articles,35,38,54 the nutrition edu-
cation was carried out at a population level; among them,
Wootan et al.54 assessed the eﬀects of a public information
campaign encouraging a switch from whole to skimmilk,
whereas Magnus et al.38 evaluated a control program of
energy-dense food and beverage TV advertising. Four
modeling studies27,33,45,48 predicted the health-related and
economic eﬀects of potential policy interventions, such as
banning industrial trans-fatty acids or raising taxes on a
range of unhealthy foods. According to the purpose of
this review, these prescriptive measures were compared
with voluntary nutrition interventions (e.g., public infor-
mation campaign, food labeling). In the remaining
models,20,26,34,39,41 the nutrition intervention was not speci-
ﬁed, as the objective was to predict the eﬀects of potential
diet improvements (e.g., a potential reduction of satu-
rated fatty acids intake) without reporting how to get
them.
Twenty-seven studies targeted speciﬁc medical con-
ditions, mainly cardiovascular disease (i.e., stroke,
myocardial infarction; n = 10)20,24,27,28,33,35,39,41,42,48 and
overweight and obesity (n = 10)26,30,36,38,40,45,47,50,51,53; 2
papers focused on cancer21,34 and 2 on diabetes,19,32 and 3
addressed outcomes associated with a mix of diet-related
diseases such as cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes,
and osteoporosis.29,43,46 Nine studies did not address any
speciﬁc health-related condition and generically aimed to
improve food-related behaviors.22,23,25,31,37,44,49,52,54
In most studies (n = 21), nutritional interventions
were compared with no intervention. Six
studies22,25,28,33,42,45 compared 2 alternative nutritional pro-
grams, with the intervention group typically testing a
more innovative approach to dietary behavioral change
than the control group (e.g., video-lesson packets vs. face-
to-face group nutrition lessons; Cox et al.25). Seven
studies19,23,32,44,47,50,53 used the same primary intervention
as a comparator, but in a milder version (e.g., a 12-month
intervention vs. a brief intervention; Graves et al.32). In 2
studies,20,36 the alternative action was a non-nutritional
intervention (i.e., a drug treatment with atenolol or
statins).
Characteristics of economic evaluations
Three types of economic evaluations developed to assess
health technologies were used in the reviewed studies:
cost-eﬀectiveness analysis (n = 11), which presents eco-
nomic results as cost per unit of health gain (e.g., cost per
case averted or cost per year of life gained); cost-utility
analysis (n = 13), in which the unit of beneﬁt is expressed
in terms of an index capturing both quantity and quality
of life, which are typically expressed as quality-adjusted
life years (QALYs) or disability-adjusted life years
(DALYs); and cost-beneﬁt analysis, in which both costs
and beneﬁts are expressed in monetary terms (n=5).
Seven studies used a combined design of cost-
eﬀectiveness analysis, cost-beneﬁt analysis, and/or cost-
utility analysis. There was substantial variation in the
types of costs used to monetize the use of resources, with
most studies (n = 29) reporting direct costs associated
with the implementation of the nutritional intervention
(e.g., dietician salary). When the policy instrument
adopted was a public information campaign, the inter-
vention costs included media and/or communication
costs (e.g., media advertising; Wootan et al.54). Modeling
studies predicting the impact of legal (or ﬁscal) measures
generally estimated the costs of collaboration between
government and industry, the costs of enforcing legisla-
tion or administering taxes, and, in one case,33 the indus-
trial costs of product reformulation. On the contrary, 7
studies did not include any intervention costs because the
intervention action was not speciﬁed, as was often the
case in modeling studies.20,26,34,39,41–43
Direct medical costs (e.g., hospitalization, emergency
room, prescription medications, and medical consulta-
tions) associated with the treatment of the targeted diet-
related medical conditions were included in the vast
majority of the studies (n = 26). Three studies also esti-
mated direct nonmedical costs, such as healthier food
costs and travel costs to healthcare facilities.22,23,30 Eight
studies incorporated productivity losses, foregone wages,
and time used by patients and family caregivers to obtain
treatments.22,36,39,41,43,44,50,53 A discount factor ranging from
3% to 7% was applied to future costs and eﬀects in 23
studies.
On the basis of the cost categories included in their
analyses, papers were classiﬁed according to 3 perspec-
tives. Twenty studies adopted a narrow perspective in
which only costs borne by the healthcare system were
included. Thirteen studies included other costs to proxy a
societal perspective; typically, these costs refer to
nonmedical services (e.g., social care), product-
ivity losses, and time spent by patients and care-
givers.21–23,30,35,36,39,41,43,44,49,50,53 Three studies27,29,54 were
classiﬁed according to a public-sector perspective
because they included only costs supported by govern-
mental bodies to implement the nutrition intervention
(e.g.,media advertising, information campaigns, fruit and
vegetable stamps for low-income consumers), with no
reference to the impact on healthcare expenditure. The
level of speciﬁcation of cost analysis and the approach
used for cost measurement diﬀer widely across studies.
Four studies25,28,31,52 that adopted a healthcare-sector per-
spective limited their analysis to the intervention costs
(e.g., for screening and education) without assessing
disease-related costs. By contrast, Gray et al.33 and Sacks
et al.45 added certain industry costs to the healthcare
costs. Two US-based studies20,21 distinguished between
Nutrition Reviews® Vol. 72(11):691–706702
public and private payers. However, all other studies
ignored the distinction between public and private
sources of costs induced by the intervention and did not
discuss their implications in equity terms.
The length of follow-up of the studies with a longitu-
dinal design ranged from 6 months23 to 10 years.28,32 Pure
experimental studies (i.e.,withoutmodeling) typically had
a limited length of follow-up (i.e., 2 years maximum44,53),
which, in other papers, was extended through modeling
techniques.Modeling studies had the longest timehorizon
because they generally predicted health and economic
outcomes over the individuals’ entire lifespans. None of
the studies provided direct empirical evidence of the long-
term eﬀects of interventions.
The vast majority of the studies (n = 29) tested the
robustness of the results through a sensitivity analysis.
The techniques most frequently adopted were one-way
sensitivity analysis (n = 17) and probabilistic sensitivity
analysis (i.e., Monte Carlo simulations; n = 11). Some
studies also presented their results by utilizing diﬀerent
scenarios (i.e., scenario analysis; n = 8), while a few others
(n = 3) used cost-eﬀectiveness acceptability curves. A
considerable number of authors (n = 10) adopted 2 or 3
sensitivity analysis techniques within the same
study.21,27,32,35,39,40,45,48,49,51 The parameters that were tested
primarily through the sensitivity analyses were time-
related variables (e.g., time horizon,discount rate,propor-
tion of lifelong eﬀects), disease incidence rates (e.g.,
cardiovascular risk), and direct medical costs.
Study results/outcomes
The main results of the economic evaluations were
abstracted from each study (Table 1). To assess the con-
sequences of a nutritional intervention, 21 studies
adopted a clinical endpoint (e.g., strokes prevented),
whereas 9 studies22,31,38,40,44,45,47,50,53 used a clinical surro-
gate (biomarker), such as systolic blood pressure, high-
density lipoprotein, blood cholesterol, body weight, and
BMI. Six studies23,25,32,37,52,54 limited their outcome assess-
ment to the direct behavioral consequences of the inter-
vention (e.g., intake of fat, fruit and vegetables, salt, and
other nutrients; milk consumption, health guidelines
met). The diet or nutritional status of the individuals
participating in the studies was assessed through dietary
questionnaires (e.g., diet diaries, 24-h diet recalls, food
frequency questionnaires) or through health screening
that measured biomarkers (e.g., blood cholesterol) of
nutrient intake.
Diﬀerent economic evaluation techniques were used
to assess the interventions. The cost-utility analysis
studies generally used QALY as a measure of well-being
(n = 13), although 7 studies measured improvement in
terms of DALYs,24,30,35,38,42,45,49 the measure that corrects
life expectancy for disability and that is used by theWorld
Health Organization for assessing healthcare systems.55
Cost-eﬀectiveness studies presented results in terms of
cost per unit of physical measure of beneﬁt, such as kcal,
body weight, or total cholesterol.However, in these analy-
ses, interventions were frequently cost saving, which
made the issue of how to measure clinical beneﬁts less
relevant. In only 7 studies,23,29,33,36,43,46,49 the authors
attempted to express both costs and beneﬁts in monetary
terms. In these studies, a variety of methodological
choices were used, including the manner of presenting
results (net monetary beneﬁts, beneﬁt-cost ratio, or [the
opposite] cost-beneﬁt ratio). Burney and Haughton23
derived the net present value to evaluate beneﬁts and
costs in a time dimension and expressed beneﬁts as the
diﬀerence between participants’ food expenditures before
and after the intervention. In other articles,33,43,46 beneﬁts
were characterized as disease costs avoided because of
program results. In 2 recent studies, beneﬁts were
expressed as the value of QALYs gained29 and DALYs
averted.49 Three studies29,36,49 adopted a willingness-to-
pay approach to estimate the program beneﬁts.
The vast majority of the studies concluded
that the intervention examined was cost saving
(n = 18)20,22–26,29,33,37–39,41–43,45,46,48,49 or cost eﬀective
(n = 11)19,21,27,28,31,32,34,35,47,51,54 compared with the status
quo. By contrast, 7 studies30,36,40,44,50,52,53 concluded that the
nutrition intervention was not cost eﬀective or that health
outcome improvements were negligible.
According to the Consensus on Health Economic
Criteria CHEC-list, ethical and distributional issues
should be considered when evaluating healthcare inter-
ventions. In the context of this review, individual acces-
sibility and the aﬀordability of nutritional programs are
crucial elements to be analyzed. Fifteen papers mentioned
some equity aspects: subgroup analyses (by race, gender,
age, income, education, marital status, and health condi-
tion) were conducted in 5 studies,20,27,41,44,45 and 10 studies
focused on individuals belonging to ethnic minority
groups (e.g., Alaskan) or lower socioeconomic commu-
nities.21,23,25,29,31,32,38,43,46,50 However, no study discussed the
equity implications of interventions that may impose
additional private expenditure.
DISCUSSION
The research strategy used in this review identiﬁed only
36 published studies in the English language that per-
formed economic evaluations of interventions aimed at
improving nutritional habits. Given the potential health
gains related to such interventions, the paucity of such
studies is alarming and indicates that additional evidence
in this area is needed. It is diﬃcult to design evidence-
based policies with so little empirical evidence.
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Fortunately, many more studies than those reviewed
here have investigated nutritional interventions from
only a clinical perspective.A systematic review of 33 ran-
domized controlled trials and 10 cohort studies by
Hooper et al.56 suggested that diets lower in total fat were
associated with lower relative body weight (−1.6 kg;
95%CI: −2 kg to −1.2 kg). The authors included studies in
which a low-fat diet was compared with a normal diet or
in which a low-fat diet plus any nondietary intervention
was compared with a normal diet plus an identical
nondietary intervention. However, the authors excluded
studies in which a low-fat diet plus any nondietary inter-
vention was compared with the normal diet alone.
Nutritional interventions have many socioeconomic
implications, and it is diﬃcult to conceive of evaluations
that do not attempt to include these aspects. Without
valid and reliable assessments of the eﬀects on well-being
and resource consumption attributable to interventions
aimed at changing human habits, the risk of policy failure
in conception and implementation is very real. To obtain
adequate inputs from applied science, policymakers must
know the health beneﬁts of these interventions over both
the short and the long term, the possible adverse eﬀects
(e.g., in terms of loss of well-being due to changes in
nutrition), and the costs to individuals and public sector
agencies.Without such evidence, policy can be only ten-
tative and is subject to being easily overtaken by vested
interests or biased perspectives. Although no speciﬁc
guidelines or methodological recommendations for eco-
nomic studies of nutritional interventions could be found
in the current literature, some characteristics of the
reviewed studies can be discussed.Modeling is the domi-
nant evaluation strategy. As with the evaluation of drugs
and other health technologies, it is virtually impossible to
produce economic evidence without some modeling.
However, to avoid simple speculations, models should be
populated with data obtained from valid empirical
studies and should follow good-practice recommenda-
tions. It is outside the scope of this study to reﬂect upon
the type of empirical designs that are best suited to
provide economic evidence for nutritional policies. Such
reﬂections should consider the pros and cons of experi-
ments, quasi-experiments, and observational studies and,
equally important, the beneﬁts of combining these
designs. In the context of this review, the main point is
that few studies are grounded in rigorous evidence, and
many modeling studies present potential eﬀects that are
conditional on a long series of unproven assumptions
rather than valid empirical evidence.
Not surprisingly, the vast majority of studies follow
methodological practices developed for the economic
evaluation of healthcare interventions. This strategy is
endorsed by some scholars.14 Cost-utility analysis is the
preferred type of analysis, and the focus of cost analyses is
on healthcare resources. The formidable development of
economic evaluation methods for healthcare programs
and health technology assessment in general provides a
strong methodological basis for the economic evaluation
of nutritional interventions. Nevertheless, a thorough
understanding of the consequences of the dissimilarities
between traditional health technologies and nutrition
interventions is fundamental to determine the potential
of the dominant methods in health economics.Here, four
issues that deserve further attention are addressed.
First, nutrition habits are culturally and socially
embedded and therefore diﬀer substantially from
medical services. From one perspective, this situation
calls for adequate empirical research to evaluate how to
induce behavioral changes rather than simply investigat-
ing the comparative beneﬁts of nutrients. Policymakers
must know not only what nutrients should be promoted
or discouraged but also how to trigger change. Both types
of evidence are required to provide guidance for
policymaking. From an economic perspective, one of the
main issues is that nutrition habits are linked to eating
and have wider implications for personal well-being. It is
limiting to understand nutrition as only functional to
health because people enjoy food and the rituals associ-
ated with it. This issue challenges the use of QALYs and
other health-related measures to fully quantify the eﬀects
of nutritional interventions on well-being. Moreover,
cost-beneﬁt analyses of nutrition interventions should be
expanded on a population basis to identify the most eﬀec-
tive and economically sustainable strategies of action.57
Second, institutional guidelines, such as those of the
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
in the United Kingdom, the Agency for Drugs and Tech-
nologies in Health (CADTH) in Canada, or the Pharma-
ceuticals Beneﬁts Advisory Committee (PBAC) in
Australia, restrict the analysis of costs to those borne by
the healthcare system and, in some circumstances, by the
formal social care sector. Typically, they assume that eﬃ-
ciency improvement derives from a better allocation of
resources pursued through the systematic use of cost-
eﬀectiveness ratios. Given an amount of resources avail-
able (e.g., the budget of the public healthcare system),
funding the most cost-eﬀective interventions should
allow for the maximization of health beneﬁts. The issue
with nutrition interventions is that food expenses are gen-
erally private and are not part of a public healthcare
budget; thus, nutrition interventions aim to change con-
sumer behavior. The relevant constraint in this case is the
aggregate disposable family income, which can be used
for all possible sources of well-being. For these reasons,
research should investigate whether cost-eﬀectiveness
and cost-utility analyses are appropriate to evaluate the
entire set of relevant costs and beneﬁts associated with
nutritional interventions.
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A third issue concerns distributional eﬀects. Because
food expenses are typically private, changes in food con-
sumption patterns modify households’ ﬁnancial con-
straints and their allocation of resources. If, as is
frequently the case, healthier diets induce variations in
expenses, policies will have diﬀerent economic implica-
tions across socioeconomic groups. For example,
wealthier households have lower opportunity costs for
additional food expenses than poorer households. In
other words, unless they are highly subsidized, interven-
tions targeted to change nutritional habits have relevant
equity implications that cannot be addressed by standard
economic evaluations developed in healthcare. Given the
importance of private resources in nutrition decisions,
analysis of the equity implications of diﬀerent policies is
much more relevant than in standard health technology
assessment, in which the main issue is the best use of
limited public resources and in which equity concerns
involve the distribution of health eﬀects across popula-
tion groups rather than the distribution of costs.
A fourth issue involves the economic consequences
of food policies. Agriculture and the food industry are
strategic sectors in most countries, and agricultural prod-
ucts are traded worldwide. Health policies targeting food
can substantially shift patterns of food consumption.
Higher demand for healthier food can boost domestic
production or imports, which may produce signiﬁcant
economic impacts (e.g., trade levels, prices of food)
between and within nations. On the other hand, banning
or limiting the consumption of suspected unhealthy food
may have serious consequences for producers. Lock et
al.58 used a general equilibrium model to show that the
beneﬁts and costs of healthy diets may vary considerably
between diﬀerent populations because of the indirect
eﬀects of policies on agricultural production and trade.
Policymakers frequently face broad trade-oﬀs when
establishing policies and should be provided with
adequate economic evidence that encompasses all the
costs and beneﬁts of diﬀerent courses of action.This issue
calls for advances in research toward more holistic assess-
ments that consider the potential health, trade, agricul-
tural, and environmental implications of changes in
diet.11,58
CONCLUSION
This review reveals that the four above-mentioned issues
are virtually absent in the published literature. The few
available studies tended to ignore the peculiarities of
interventions aimed at healthier diets and, thus, risk pro-
viding weak economic evidence for policy. Both the
paucity of published studies and the absence of speciﬁc
accounts of the consequences of these nutrition policies
for the economy at large suggest that much more inno-
vative research is seriously required. Food consumption is
a modiﬁable risk factor for a number of diseases, includ-
ing cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, and cancer. The
potential of major health gains from adequate food poli-
cies is high, but in its present state, the overall social
evidence of speciﬁc interventions in this area is limited
because of the paucity of studies and major methodologi-
cal inadequacies.
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